ALCATEL-LUCENT
UNIFIED MESSAGING
APPLICATION

The Alcatel-Lucent Uniﬁed Messaging (UM) Application enables network-wide uniﬁed messaging
services, helping to ensure efﬁcient communication while increasing employee productivity and
improving customer satisfaction.

Alcatel-Lucent UM provides enhanced
visual voice messaging GUI access to
voice messages from smartphones,
Alcatel-Lucent desktop phones and
softphones as well as Microsoft® Outlook®
and IBM® Notes® e-mail applications.
Alcatel-Lucent UM is integrated with the
Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch™ 8400 Instant
Communications Suite (ICS) for Enterprise,
Alcatel-Lucent OpenTouch™ Multimedia
Services and the Alcatel-Lucent OpenTouch™
Business Edition. It can be centralized in
an Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise
Communication Server (ECS) network.

KEY FEATURES
å 9LVXDOYRLFHPDLORQ
¬ Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch™ 8 Series 4028,
4038 and 4068 Extended Edition
desktop phones
¬ Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch™ 8082 My
Instant Communicator (IC) Phone
¬ Apple® iPhone®, Google Android and
Blackberry® through Alcatel-Lucent
OmniTouch™ 8600 My Instant
Communicator (MIC) Mobile Edition
¬ Alcatel-Lucent OpenTouch™
Conversation (OTC) for iPad
¬ Any browser

å 9RLFHPHVVDJHDFFHVVIURP0LFURVRIW
Outlook and IBM Notes e-mail
applications with enhanced voicemail
management features
å 7HOHSKRQHXVHULQWHUIDFH 78, YRLFH
message accessibility from any phone
å 0HVVDJHVWDWHV\QFKURQL]DWLRQDFURVV
all devices

KEY BENEFITS
å (QVXUHVHIģFLHQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
å ,QFUHDVHVHPSOR\HHSURGXFWLYLW\
å ,PSURYHVFXVWRPHUVDWLVIDFWLRQWKURXJK
increased employee productivity
å 5HGXFHVHQGXVHUWUDLQLQJWKURXJK
an enhanced user experience
å 2SWLPL]HVLQYHVWPHQWV
å $GDSWVWRXVHUVÞQHHGV

Ensure efﬁcient communication

whether they are in the ofﬁce or somewhere remote. This capability increases
employee productivity and also improves
customer satisfaction because customers
can be contacted right away.

Uniﬁed messaging enables users to
combine voice messaging and e-mail.
For example, a user can reply to a voice
message with an e-mail.

The visual voicemail interface provides
an overview of all voice messages with
the capability to listen to them in any
order. Users can therefore access the
most important information just by using
the caller identiﬁcation without having to
listen to all messages.

5HVHDUFKVKRZVWKDWLWLVPXFKHDVLHUWR
detect emotions and intentions by listening to a voice message instead of reading
a text message. However, it is easier and
faster to read a long e-mail to get a feel
for a situation. Uniﬁed messaging allows
combining both communication forms, to
beneﬁt from their respective advantages.

9RLFHPHVVDJHVFDQEHPDQDJHGOLNH
e-mails by deleting or saving and
archiving them in folders in the e-mail
client application. In this way, users can
handle and store information of different
formats but related to the same customer
in a single and efﬁcient way.

Increase employee productivity
and improve customer satisfaction
With Alcatel-Lucent UM, users can access
their voice messages from all their
devices, so they can check voice messages

The built-in text-to-speech engine enables
road warriors to listen to their e-mails
anytime and anywhere, thereby using
otherwise wasted time in a productive way.

Reduce end-user training through
an enhanced user experience
Uniﬁed messaging consolidates e-mail,
voice mail and optionally other types
of media (for example, faxes) in one
SODFHWKHXVHUÞVHPDLOFOLHQWLQER[ VHH
Figure 2). This consolidation makes it
easier for users to access information.
7KHHDVHRIXVHRI$OFDWHO/XFHQWÞVYLVXDO
voicemail interfaces (see Figure 3) and
the fact that users can use their standard
e-mail client program to consult their voice
messages greatly reduces the required enduser training and thereby reduces costs.

Optimize investments and
adapt to users’ needs
Figure 1. Alcatel-Lucent Unified Messaging Application network architecture
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Alcatel-Lucent UM is highly conﬁgurable. It
is possible to provide legacy voice messaging services (with voice message storage on
the server running Alcatel-Lucent UM) to
some users and uniﬁed messaging services
to other users. In this way, you can provide
each employee with the feature level
required for his or her job while optimizing
costs for the company.
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Figure 3. Visual interface for voice mail
consultation from OmniTouch 8600 MIC
Mobile Edition - Apple iPhone
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Figure 2. Visual interface for e-mail consultation
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

TUI languages

å 3ROLVK

å &DWDODQ

å 3RUWXJXHVH

å 3XUHVRIWZDUHVROXWLRQ

å &KLQHVH&DQWRQHVHDQG0DQGDULQ

å 3RUWXJXHVH%UD]LOLDQ

å 6,3VLJQDOLQJEDVHG

å &]HFK

å 5RPDQLDQ

å 'DQLVK

å 5XVVLDQ

å 'XWFK

å 6ORYDN

å *

å (QJOLVKÛ$PHULFDQ

å 6ORYHQLDQ

å *

å (QJOLVK%ULWLVK

å 6SDQLVK

å )LQQLVK

å 6ZHGLVK

å )OHPLVK

å 7XUNLVK

Architecture

Supported voice CODECs

Voice message store
å 2Q0LFURVRIWp([FKDQJH6HUYHURU
IBM® Domino®

å )UHQFK

å 2QWKHVHUYHUKRVWLQJ$OFDWHO/XFHQW80

å *HUPDQ

å )UHQFK&DQDGLDQ
å +HEUHZ

E-mail client support
å 0LFURVRIWp2XWORRNpDQG,%0p1RWHVp

Redundancy
å +LJKDYDLODELOLW\

å &HQWUDOL]HGRUGLVWULEXWHGLQDQ
Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX ECS network
å ,QWHJUDWHGLQ
¬ OmniTouch ICS
¬ OpenTouch Multimedia Services
¬ OpenTouch Business Edition

Visual voice mail support
å ,37RXFKDQGGHVNWRS
phones
å 2PQL7RXFK0\,&3KRQH
å $SSOHL3KRQH*RRJOH$QGURLGDQG
Blackberry through OmniTouch 8600
MIC Mobile
å $YDLODEOHRQ$SSOHpL3DGpWKURXJK27&
for iPad

¬ Password policy

å ,WDOLDQ

- Minimum password size

å -DSDQHVH

- Password history length

å .RUHDQ

- Password validity period

å 1RUZHJLDQ

- Maximum login failures

å 3ROLVK

- Locked period after reaching
maximum login failures

å 3RUWXJXHVH

Compatibility with Alcatel-Lucent
communication servers

Voicemail access on desktop phones
å :LWKORJLQDQGSDVVZRUG

å 3RUWXJXHVH%UD]LOLDQ
å 5XVVLDQ

TUI message consultation actions

å 6SDQLVK

å 3DXVHUHVXPH

å 6ZHGLVK

å 6NLSWREHJLQQLQJ
å 6NLSWRHQG

Visual voicemail localization
(on desktop sets)

å 6NLSVEDFNZDUG
å 6NLSVIRUZDUG

å &DWDODQ

å 6NLSPHVVDJH

å &KLQHVHÛ&DQWRQHVHDQG0DQGDULQ

å /LVWHQWRIXOOPHVVDJHKHDGHU

å &URDWLDQ

å 5HSO\WRVHQGHUZLWKYRLFHPHVVDJH

å &]HFK

å )RUZDUGPHVVDJH

å 'DQLVK

å 'HOHWHPHVVDJH

å 'XWFK

å $UFKLYHPHVVDJH

å (QJOLVKÛ$PHULFDQ
å (QJOLVKÛ%ULWLVK
å (VWRQLDQ

Features during conversation
å 2QOLQHUHFRUGLQJ

å )LQQLVK
å )UHQFK

Message header information

å *HUPDQ

å 0HVVDJHVHQGHU QDPHRUSKRQHQXPEHU

å 6XSSRUWIRUDOORIģFLDOWLPH]RQHV

å *HUPDQÛ$XVWULD

å $XWRPDWLFDGMXVWPHQWIRUGD\OLJKW
saving time

å *UHHN

å 7LPHVWDPS GDWHDQGWLPHRIPHVVDJH
delivery)

Multiple time zones

å +XQJDULDQ
å ,WDOLDQ

Automated attendant
å *8,IRUWUHHGHVLJQ

å -DSDQHVH
å .RUHDQ

å 8QOLPLWHGQXPEHURIWUHHV

å /DWYLDQ

å 0D[LPXPQXPEHURIFRQFXUUHQWFDOOV
according to simultaneous voice accesses

å /LWKXDQLDQ

å 'LUHFWGLDOVXSSRUW
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å 1RUZHJLDQ

å 'XUDWLRQRIPHVVDJH
å 8UJHQWDWWULEXWH

Message sending
å %\QDPH
å %\PDLOER[QXPEHU
å 7RDOOZLWKLQQHWZRUN

Voicemail notification
å 0HVVDJHZDLWLQJLQGLFDWRURQGHVNWRSVHW

Openness
å 2SHQ;0/:HE6HUYLFHV$3,

Operating system
å 5HG+DWp(QWHUSULVH/LQX[p

å %\HPDLOZLWKDWWDFKHGYRLFHPHVVDJH

Administration and serviceability
Greetings
å *UHHWLQJE\QDPH
å 3HUVRQDOJUHHWLQJ
å 3HUVRQDOLQWHUQDOFDOOJUHHWLQJ
å ([WHQGHGDEVHQFHJUHHWLQJ
å 7ZRDOWHUQDWLYHJUHHWLQJV
å 'LIIHUHQWJUHHWLQJVIRU
n,PPHGLDWHIRUZDUGQRDQVZHU
¬ Line busy
å $QVZHULQJPRGHRQO\

Caller features
å /LVWHQWRUHFRUGHGPHVVDJH
å (UDVHDQGUHUHFRUGPHVVDJH
å &DQFHOUHFRUGLQJ
å )ODJUHFRUGHGPHVVDJHDVXUJHQW
å &DOODWWHQGDQW ]HURRXWRSWLRQ

Security
å ([WHUQDO/'$3/'$36DXWKHQWLFDWLRQ
å 5$',86DXWKHQWLFDWLRQ

Provisioning

å $OFDWHO/XFHQW2PQL9LVWDĊ1HWZRUN
Management System for integration in
OpenTouch Multimedia Services

å 8SWRPDLOER[HVVLPXOWDQHRXV
voice connections (voice ports) on
OmniTouch 8400 ICS

å $:HEEDVHGLQWHUIDFHIRULQWHJUDWLRQ
in the OmniTouch 8400 ICS

å 8SWRPDLOER[HVVLPXOWDQHRXV
voice connections (voice ports) on
OpenTouch Multimedia Services and
OpenTouch Business Edition

å $XWKHQWLFDWLRQ ORJLQSDVVZRUG
å +773RYHU66/
å :HEEDVHGLQWHUIDFHORFDOL]DWLRQ
å &KLQHVHÛ6LPSOLģHG
å 'XWFK
å (QJOLVKÛ$PHULFDQ
å (QJOLVKÛ%ULWLVK
å )UHQFK
å *HUPDQ
å ,WDOLDQ
å .RUHDQ
å 1RUZHJLDQ
å 3RUWXJXHVH
å 5XVVLDQ
å 6SDQLVK
å 6103YWUDSV

å 6LQJOHVLJQRQXVLQJ17/$10DQDJHU 17/0
å 6XSSRUWIRU2PQL3&;(&6YRLFHHQFU\SWLRQ
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